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Quickest, Surest Couch

Social Personal Remedy
Made

is Home--
SHY ATfl AFFIDAVITS E. L STIFF SON

ALIKE THOMPSON' Easily Prepared In a Pew Mtn--t nes. Cheap but Uaeqnaled

OABRIELSON went to
CARL yesterday, where he will act

best man for Dean Traman
Goodman, whose wedding to Miss
Grace Ruth Lindburg, will he solemniz-

ed tonight at the White Temple.
The bride will be attended by her

eister, Miss Edna Lindburg, and Miss
Mabel Hneasgrecn.

Mr. Goodman, who is a former Ore-
gon man and a Beta Theta Phi Frater-
nity brother of Mr. Gabrielson, is well
known in Salem, and has visited here

, on several occasions.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robertson have
as their bouse guest, Miss Eva Roberts,
of Seattle.

Tn celebration, of Miss Ruth Mende-
lsohn's birthday, the C'hinig Chinilt
Campfire girls gathered at tne home
of their guardian, Mrs. 0. B. Gingrich,
for a jolly social evening Thursday.

(lames formed the evening's enter-- .

tainment followed by dainty refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Walter Smith entertained the
ladies of tie D. M. C. club Friday a
ternoon at her home on North Eight
eenu street.

The rooms were prettily decorated In
Christmas fohnge and greenery.

The club members nrcsent were
Mrs.. Richard Kriesel, Mrs. E. P. Don
nldson, Mrs. Cora Hxuch, Mrs. Harry
Chase, Mrs. (reorge Laberee, Mrs. New
berry, Mrs. Jaura JNichlin, Mrs. J,
Rice, Mrs. Ciiarlos Schwab, and Mrs.

, Jidward Wallace.
Mrs. M. B. Churchill was the only

i. additional guest.

The Lincoln school parent teachers
circle will hold their regular meeting
Tonijrtit at seven thirty o clock.

Officers will be elected for the new
year and it is urged that all parents be
present.-

After the business hour, the follow
Jng mimical programme will be given

Community singing.
Vocal solo, Ward Wolf.
Heading, La son Coppick,
Our music course, with illustrations

from the gades, Miss Miller.
Song, In Old Madrid, Gretchcn

Brown, Evelvn Cameron, Vera, .Scott
and Eddys Reynolds.

The Sunbeam Class of the Leslie M
K. Sunday school were entertained Sat
urday afternoon .ly thoir teacher, Miss
tuauys tarson, at uio home of Mis,

Aufrance, .

A brief business session was held
and the following officers elected
Marlowe Miller, president; Klma Ap
pie, vioepresi.lent; r.lsie Hoynton, sec
rotary And Oial Baxter, treasurer.

Later the guests enjoyed music and
a dainty collation served by Mrs. A. E.
Aufrance.

ine ciass momuers present were
Kulona Aufrance, Sylvia Thompson
1ois Nye, Elsie Hoynton, Marlowe Mil
jot, upat Maxtor, r.m Apple, Alic
Mterling, Eugenia lirnndhorst, Cleo
Walker and Viola Brown.

Additional guests were: Yvonne
Aulrance and Helen lioyntoii,

This afternoon the ladies of th
Eastern Star held tiieir regular social
meeting in tho .Masonic Temple.

'J lie hostesses for the afternoon
were: Mrs. Alice Rutherford, Mrs,
Amos Vuks. Vfn lli,ul,atl -
Mary Bellinirer. Mrs. Ida Babcoek and
Mrs. r,iy Vtright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Van Osrtul, who
ere recently married in Astoria, are

in Salem, visiting with the groom's
jwrenis. mr. ana Mis. John Van OsJnl,
in North Salem.

Mr. Van Owlnl, who formerly lived
in Salem, is now nn employee of the
.nsiona street car company.

Mrs. Van Osdal was .Miss Anns .Innk
yon before her niariago nn. I a teacher
in one of tne Astoria schools.

j nc young eouplo' will malio their
jiome in mat eitv.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woofin, of 1.V15
orth Winter street, are being eon

Rratul.ited upon the advent of a daugh
ier, noru. rrlday, .Innunry the seventh.

Honoring her son and daughter-- !

mVT OUR NEIGHBORS

IN CALIFORNIA SAY.

Pasadena, Cel. "I want to extend to

T. H

f

'.A1,
1

1

you my lirartlelt
ihankt for the
benefit! derived

;:) from the use of
your medicines,
also for the kind

'and good advice
. obtained. I am a

v. croud mother.
W "I bad been a

1 1 three tluiea J was
I Elvea up to die

the last time being four months ago.
2 doctored with several doctors but
obtained no relief. Was told that an
operation would effect a cure, so I
submitted to one, but this proved Ilka
all the medicines I bad taken not
beneficial, I obtained, and started at
once taking 'Favorite Prescription,'

"Pour months ago the doctors and
urse said it would be a year or more

before I would be able to do my bouse,
work, and, of course, I thought so
myself as I was not able to walk
across the floor for Be vend weeks. I

tn now able to do my housework and
to care for my children and I do not
leel as though I could ever thank you
enough for the benefits I have

Mrs. Mauki.H Ku-p- , 184
tiouth Pasadena Ave.

Why should any woman continue to
rorry, to lead a miserable existence,

when Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription
it sold by druggists, in either tablet
or limild form?

' Sick people aro invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter, fit. Alt corre.
spondence la belt! as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.

Send three dimes (or stumps) for
mailing charge to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will

a copy of the "Common Sense
JUediwl Adviser," alljfhargci prepaid.
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law, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Colony,
Mrs. F. A. Colony, was hostess Friday
evening for a prettily appointed dinner
party.

Circling the table which was adorned
with vivid red carnations and greens,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Colony,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist, Dr.
ana Airs, v. . Bates, and tne hostess.

Tonight at St. Joseph's hall the
Daughters of Isabella will give a par
eel shower for the needy families.

All members of the congregation are
Invited to attend, and bring parcels of
clothing, food or silver, which will be
aistriDuted to the unfortunates of the
city.

PERSONALS -

J. A. Ooltra is visiting in Portland.
R. M. Hofer went to Portland this

morning.
Charles Smith of Aumsvillc, was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
Guy Sargent superintendent of batiks,

was in Portland yesterday,
W. H. Smith of Jefferson is in the

city visiting his daughter.
Charles Hincs, former postmaster of

Aumsville, was in Salem yesterday.
Chas. K. Spaulding went to Portland

this morning on the Oregon Electric.
Henry Fennel, a prosperous farmer

living near Milrion, was in tho city yes-
terday.

E, L. Buchnnnn, a prominent farmer
of the Rosedale district, was in tho

8. P. Pyle, proprietor of the Mon-
mouth hotel, of Monmouth, is in the
city today on business,

Jas. Gregg of Wren, Oregon, was in
the city Monday, looking after business
matters. He reports heavy snowfall in
the hills of that section.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bttumnn nf North
Twcntythird Blreet returned yesterdny
from a visit at Fresno, Calif. They re-
port plenty of cold weather and snow
and snow even in Fresno.

Piles Cured In 8 to 14 Cava
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itchinir.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. 00c.

LIVESTOCK PRICES HIGHER

Portland. Or.. Jan. 11 There wn a
big run of stock at the yards yester-
day; a atrone market with nlelitv nf
ompetition between local and l'titret

Sound packers, and a better exhibition
of quality than the yards has seen for
some time past. The net result was a
material advance in both cattle and
hogs. Sheep were also firm.

The feature of the dnv in the cattle
division was tho sale of two loads of
graia-te- steers at ".(), nn
advance of l.r cents over the best pre
vious price. These steers wero shipped
in from Terrnbonnie. Pulp-fe- steers
brought 7.7.j to 7.N5. Cows were nn
a quarter at H.23 for tho best grade,
111111 otner Duictier cnttlo wero corres-
pondingly strong.

The bulk of the hoirs were alun nf
finer quality than tor soino time. There
was an advance, of a nickel in the mar-
ket, the top going to $(5.90.

Lambs wero firm at 8.25 and good
ewes sold nt (1 to 6.U0.

Receipts were 1318 cattle, 0 calves,
H780 hogs nnd 1318 sheep.
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Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-
ly unnecessary. Here is a home-mad- e

remedy that gets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of it.

Get 2i ounces Pinex (50 cents worth)
from any druggist, pour into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granulated
sugar ajrut). btart taking it once.

surely you will notice theiiraauauy out
PnlCL'm thin out and then dlaannesr l.
together, thus ending a cough tliat you
never thought would end. It also loosens
the dry, hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hour's or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, winter
comrhs and bronchial asthma.

This Pinex and Sugar Syruo mixture
makes a full pint enough to last a
family a long time at a cost of only 84
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
ant. Easily prepared. Full directions
with Pinex.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, and Ib famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for "214 ounces Pinex," and do not accept
anything else. A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation, Tbe fiae
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Fire Destroys
In City of Ottumwa

Ottumwa, lows, Jan. 11. Fire de-

stroyed half of a city block in the cen-

ter of the retail district today with a
loss of $750,000. Whilo the blaze wns
in progress, incendiaries ignited three
other large business houses, tho police
declare. Mayor Carter has called the
city council to investigate.

The burned places were Friedmans
department store; .lames Hwirles.. dry
goois store; tne Wallace printing com
pany; Woolworth's five and 15 cent
store; and the Swenringcn store.

WOMEN SUFFERERS"

NEEDJWAMP-ROO- T

. Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

at

Women 's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

if the kidneys aro not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or-

gans to becomo diseased.
You may suffer a great deal with

pain in the back, headache, loss of
nervousness and may be

and irritable.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's
prescription, obtained at any drug store,
restores health to the kidneys and is
just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

(Jet a fifty cent or oe dollar bottle
immediately from any drug store.

However, if vou wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
for a sample bottle. When writing be
sure and mention the Salem Daily
Capital Journal.

You get a paper lull of read- -

ing, no contest dope.

COMMITTEE EXPERIMENTING IN SENDING
POWDERED MILK TO GERMANY FOR BABIES

i:

Block

5Sf55:

.hi (H.'WKSW'

'V

'Hit?r " "1

''uttlng ran of powdered milk In package la be mailed to (irrmany.
To test the validilv nf HritnluV

rnltlee Is to mall l&U flve pound reus nf milk powder to Germany and
Austrla-Hungar- y for babies The milk will he sent as first-clas- s matterregistered on the ateamer Stockholm The postage on earn ran in 1.48,
and each can of rnilk powder can be converted into twenty nuarU of milk

Jf Uit addition of hot water.

One Druggist Considers Them

Not Only Unnecessary But

a Hindrance

The fact that only one out of Salem's
eleven drug stores has secured a set of
affidavit blanks to sell alcohol indicates
that local druggists shy at the mass of
red tape that encumbers the working of
the 1916 Prohibition law. One of the
most prominent druggists in Salem ex-

plained this morning that affidavits
were not necessary to their business and
in fact were useless according to his
way of looking at the law.

He said that denatured alcohol could
be sold freely and that there were
numerous methods prescribed by law for
denaturing alcohol, that is, rendering it
unfit for drinking as a beverage.

The druggist went on to say that be
did not need affidavit blanks because
he sold only denatured alcohol, and if
the customer desired the alcohol for ex-

ternal usea only that the customer did
not object to the alcohol being rendered
unfit for drinking purposes. This oper-
ated as a check also, because if the cus-
tomer objected to the alcohol being de-

natured it Indicated that the customer
did not want it solely for external use,
but for drinking purposes and the druc- -

gist would therefore refuse to sell it.
Alcohol is in greatest demand for

linaments, hair tonics and in prescrip-
tions. For linaments alcohol can be de
natured by adding camphor or carbolic
aciu wiucn m rcainy aaueu to lis vatue
as a linament but rendered it unfit for
drinking. In prescriptions the druggist
stated that alcohol became a compound
and the other ingredients pnt in made
it a medicine and excessive drinking
would have other effects than render-
ing the drinker blissfully intoxicated.

"Now, for example," said the drug
vendor, "suppose a man secures a pre-
scription and comes here to buy a pint
of grain alcohol. We find his prescrip-
tion to be all right and we sell him the
alcohol upon hmis affidavit that it is to
be used for medical purposes. He then
goes to a bootlegger and secures a sup-
ply of whiskey, mixes the two and cetB
drunk. If he is arrested the police be
gin to wonder where he got the booze.
Our affidavit on file shows them in a
minute and they have only to present it
to a jury to securo a conviction and
our fine is already up in the shape of
a bond."

"If wo have 110 affidavit blanks we
are unable to sell grain alcohol even on
a doctor's proscription and can sell on-

ly denatured alcohol and it relieves us
of a lot of responsibility since we can
refuso to sell grain alcohol under any
circumstances except when it has been
denatured. All of this can be done
without securing any affidavit blanks or
depositing any bond, so what a the
use."

Out of 22 drug stores in Marion coun-
ty, eight have secured affidavit blanks,
two in Silverton, and one each in Halem,
Aurora, Mill City, Hubbard lit. Angel
and Woodburn.

The fact that these drug stores have
secured the blanks does not in any way
indicate that thev intend to make a
business of selling grain alcohol hut the
foregoing simply explains why, in one
man's opinion, Salem drnggist have
not secured more affidavit blanks.

MRS. MOHR REFUSES
TO VISIT M1RDEB SCENE

Providence, R. I., Jan. 11. While
Mrs. ('. Franklin Mohr, tccused with
two negroes of murdering her husband,
Dr. Mohr, remained behind, deputies,
counsel and jurors todny made a trip
to the lonely spot on the

road where Mohr was shot last
summer, while autoing with a former
employe

Attorney Rice planned to make the
opening stitement for the state this
afternoon, Ilia main argument wns to
be thnta the negroes, Cecil V, Brown
and Henry Hpellman had confessed to
aiding in' the killing plot at. Mrs.
Mohr s behest. Attorney Lewis, ne
gro counsel for the defense, however,
will maintain that the confessions
wero wruiilr from his clients under
police sweating.

(teoige Itealis, negro chauffeur of
the death cir, will be the state's star
witness.

COLD AT SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash.. .Inn. 11. With a
sharp north wind blowing at a velocity
of thirty to forty miles an hour, Se
attle today wns in the grip of the se
verest winter weither in seven yenrs.
At n o.elock the thermometer regis
tered 14 degrees above zero. It wat
nine degrees below the lowest temper
ature of tho winter.

A number of public schools did not
open on account of cold and inadequate
supply or water with which to heat the
boilers.

Throiiuhout the northwext, the wind
wrought much damage. At Rellingham,
the thermometer dropped to 10 degrees
above.

WOMAN AUTO VICTIM

Seattle. Was'ii., Jan. 11. Mrs. Mnr-ti-

llynes, agel fit), of Ilob.irt, Wash-
ington, wns Instantly killed and her
son, Joseph Rynes, aged 19, slightly
injured, when their automobile was
run down and demolished by a light en-
gine at a point where the Milwaukee
railroad tracks cross the Maple Valley
wagon ro.td near Seattle about 8 o'-
clock last night. The rar was dragged
."it) feet along the riitht of way.

GERHARD IS INVESTIGATING.

Washington, Jan. H.The stnte de-

partment admitted today that Ambassa-
dor Mrrnrd at Berlin it investigating
German eharges that Consul Iliggins of
Stuttgart was guilty of pro-all- utter-
ances.

Try Cspltal Journal Went Ada.

Bargains in New and Used Furniture

We are not making a big "hoHer" about this sale bat

nevertheless we are selling housefumishings at a big

reduction:

$16.50 quartered Oak full case Dresser, now .... . $12i0
All hardwood Dressers .values to $14.50. now .... $ 9.50

All Heaters, new and second-han- d, 25 Per Cent Off.

Now is time when you need a good heater the most.

In

in old get to

save you

and

t

Noel Wolford pleaded guilty to a
charge, of rape in tho circuit court this
morning and wns sentenced by Judgo
Kelly to serve from 3 to 20 years in the
state penitentiary. The prisoner's peti-
tion for a parole was denied by Judge
Kelly who stated that ho did not think
that perpetrators of such crimes should
be at largo and that such crimes should
not go unpunished while he was on tho
bench. The judge gave tho young man
a fatherly lecture and told him that
there was still a chance for him to be-
come a good and useful citizen and that
he should make the best of his circum-
stances and profit by tho lesson.

Clarence Molette pleaded guilty to a
charge of forgery in the circuit court
today and was given sentences aggre-
gating tSO years in the state pen. Mol-ctt-

pleaded guilty to two charges of
forgery and was given 20 years flat
sentence on eBch count and his parole
from the state pen on a sentence of
from 3 to 20 years was revoked by tho
judge. Molette has served the mini-
mum of the sentence of from 2 to 20
years for forgery but he can not auto
matically eomc up for parole until he!
has served out his full 20 years unless
tne parole board takes action of its own
initiative.

ASK FOR and GET

TEE ORIGINAL

Cheap tnbstltutee cost YOU came price.

VV

1 . CAM "St&
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Davenports and

Beds and

75r 17-- ft J fine u-!-r CAa

65c 6-- ft this week 50c

your and something new. We

money.

EL L. STIFF
Court Liberty Streets

COURT HOUSE NEWS

KORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Harry Walling was arraigned in tho
cireuit court thia afternoon on a charge
of non support and will enter his plea
tomorrow. Clarence McElrath entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of larceny
and will receive sentenco I'ridny. Clar-
ence T. Mason, who wae arraigned this
avternoon entered n pica of guilty to
larceny and will also bo sentenced

The case of Sherm Swank against
Moisan and others will probably be fin-
ished this afternoon in tho circuit court.
This is an action to recover money, al-
leged due on a nolo for 750 which was
given in an auto trade.

Suit has been filod in the circuit,
court by Edward Pctersmoycr against
William R. Dav and W. O. Dav to col
lect the sum of $100 alleged due on a
promissory note. In addition to a judg-
ment in the original sum tho plaintiff
seeks 40 attorney's fees and the costs
or tne action. William 11. Trindlo is at
torncy for tho plaintiff.

J. W. Bellamy today filed a suit in
the circuit court aguinst W. O. Artz,
John J. Coleman and Tom Graham to
collect 110 alleged due on a promis-
sory note given by the defendants to
iom urnnnm ana assigned hy him to
me piainuii. ina plaintiff asks judg-
ment in tho sum of $85.40 with 23 at-
torneys fees. MeNary McNnry and
P. M. Tage arc attorneys for the

The public service cosunlsslon to-
day received x petition to discontinue
the rnres for telephone service now In
use from tho Coburg Doom to Eugene.
This lino was in operation when the
Booth-Kell- company conducted saw- -

mill operations at Coburg but siuco the
mill has been shut down it is stated
that mere is no need for the line. The
onimifsion will investigate the case,

Did It Ever Happen to You?

oclock.

GtTTlrtC,TME-- (

BUI I

$12.50, $22.50 $26.00

Brass ,$5.00, $9.50, $12.50 $14.50
innlpiim

Linoleum

Trade furniture always guarantee

DIED

941

ItEYN'OLDS At. his home six miles
south of Sulem, Tuesday, January 11,
191rt, Silas Reynolds, lit tho age of
73. Ho is survived by two daugh-
ters and thrco sons: Mrs. Edith Mc-

Donald of Salem, Mrs. Jessie Wil-
liams of Kingman, Arizona, Walter

, Reynolds of MtdforU, Arthur Rey-
nolds of Portland and Charles the 14
year old son with whom ho was liv-

ing at bis homo south of tho city.
He was a member of tho O. A. R, and

an Oregon pioneer, coming to tho state
shoitly after the close of tho Civil war.

As yet funeral arrangements have not
been made, awaiting the arrival of rela-
tives. The body is nt the undertaking
parlors Of Rigdon and Richardson.
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Your Nose Makes

You Hungry

The palate tickling odor
baking when Merit

Vanilla is used makes
you lone (or it to come
out the oven. It's the
surest and purest you
can buy.

Order 25c Bottle
Today

Tell your neighbor of the sat-
isfaction reading the
itsJ Journal.

By Mort Burger
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